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"fleot flot the Gd ft thcLt i-s ini thbee."

VOL. XIII. LONDON, ONT., CANADA, FIFTH MONTH, 1S97.

IT IS WELL.

J'Y A. A HO0PKINS.
The air h-as bornie saine tender words,
As sweet as iiielodies of birds,
Andi beneclictions soft anti clear
Have trenbled on1 tile waitinig car
But never sweetcr accents feil
Tîhani Faitiî lias titterel-'îIt is well."

Hop)e sits tlhrougli eci to-day andi waits
*The opening of' to-îxîorroVS gates,
*Atid Patience wcarily abides
The veil that cachi to-tniottov hides
But %whetbler goaL! or il! foreteli,
F.iith sweetlv vipes'I is wvel].

* Alas for- Iiîi %V1o nleyer hiears
-'Thecwords that quîiet dtiîbt and Çea,-s

*1.Vo, benit %vitiî burdenis, plocls along
-Withi never any lieari. for sang;
-liTlio nituvinturst, coine wviîatever wili
Te bless or clihasteni-"lt is iii !

Uoir dark thie niglit wlhcn shiie no star,;
J{ow% dotll and i eavy hein~~ bar
When thirougli tieln fiaitl canl never iee
Green fieldis bevc>nd andi liberty

7 1i-ow sad thie dai- when wailing ktueli
1. louder thanl the ''1 t is weil!

*As sûootbing as a sootb)ing balîni,
A grnd asiù yet a tender psaLIln
h. floaindg ever 011 the air-,
ls blenidingz îtitb the nîotirner's pi-ayer-,
Aýnti adde-.a, pIaisitq that ever l'eI

inti ansvecr in the ««[t is wvelI

*Written fa-or sc Firi)eNs 1UyiIdw.

* ORTHODOXY.

* 1:-Y JESSE H. HO1LMES.
lIt is soinetîrnes madie a rnatter of

reproach to Friends of our branch of
te SocietY that we are not orthodox.*

ThiS Word an-d its congener heterodox
ate two which may at one time have
been desirable and respectable words
iln the ERnghish language; but at the

present time they have degenerated to
the class of epithets which, in the
opinion of the writer of this article,
ought to be banished frorn the vocabu-
lai-y of ail who believe in plain Ian-
guage. They are words without clear
rneaning. They are never used ex-
cept in controversy, andi they neyer
add anything to the clearness of con-
troversy.

If we go back to origins we find that
the word or/hodox cornes from two
Greek words, meaning riglit or correct
Mligt. The modern application of
the word is to correctness of re.ligious
doctrine, eu7,ecially with reference to
the Trinity, the miracles and the resur-
rection. .Jeferodox is derived frorn
Greek words, rneaning difjrentt/hoi./it1
and in comnion Ertglish usage means
the opposite of orthodox. Those Nwho
use these words must, I think, fail to
realize the arrogance of assuming ab-
solute correctness for theur owvn point
of view in matters about which earnest
mien and women have differed widely
ini ail ages. l is fan rernoved fnom, the
humility which should chanacterize the
Christian, to assume that we have the
absolute right and true-thal we have
been selected frorn ail the childi-en of
God in ail ages for clear revelation.
It is beconning to remenîben that~ others
have been just as sure of the correct-
ness of opinions quite the opposite of
our own. lIt is wise to look back to
the day when it was pronounced «"un-
onthodox " to believe that eastern
lands could be reached bv sailing
wvestzaffd, and to recali the fact that
Columbus but narrowly escaped the
censure of the Church, for this opinion.
If we fully realize that in proclaiming

e
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ourselves orthodox we are proclaiming
that we are right, we wvil, perhaps, be
slower in using the word. It is said
that Chinese soldiers have painted on
their armor an inscription indicating
that the wearer is a brave man. We
feel that action would be a better test
of his prowess, and that the inscription
is an absurdity. So with a church that
dlaims orthodoxy. We feel that in-
stead of proclaîming that it has the
true doctrine it would be better that
it should show, by the purity and
Christlikeness of its members, that its
doctrine is of God. Children some-
times write IlThis is a dog " under
an awkward combination of lines, and
we are moved to a smile with a feeling
that only a failure or a caricature needs
to be so labelled. So with a church
or a creied. Only a caricature of truth
needs to be labelled, "lThis is the
truth." Only an unworthy church will
proclaim itself orthodox. Outsiders
may properly so name it-or might
if it were flot for the abuse of
the word which has well nigh placed
it among the words properly called
slang; but for a rnember of a
church to caîl it orth9 dox, or for
anyone to speak of himself as or-
thodox is as far out of place as to
announce himself as cggreat " or
"handsome,» or to dlaim any other
quality of which others should be the
judges. But you may say, IlIs flot
the word a convenient expression_ to
mean the acceptance of a certain
creed-the Trinity, the Miracles, the
Resurrection P" It is not a proper
word for such u~se, for it is neyer used
except with an implied condemnation
of other views, which are held with
equal earnestness. Let me repeat that
our opinions should be held with
humility. It is a false idea of loyalty
to the Spirit that teaches ail, to mag-
nify its teachings to ourselves as com-
pared with its teaching to &,hers. We
ail see through a glass darkly. It is
not for us to think of ourselves more
highly than of our neighbors Our

:NDS' REVIEW.

actions must be guided absulutely by
the light given us; but always with
recollection of the thousands of mis-
taken judgments of the past, the im*
perfect vision of many as true as our-
selves, the fails due to over-confidence.

It would be weil for us to banish
entirely from our use these that look
back to days of theological strife when
harsh words fought the batties of the
creeds. Let us substitute purity of
life and activity nf service for the argu-
ment of epithets. Such words can
only darken counsel. They neyer yet
helped a good cause and the use of
them has been a reproach of Christen.
dom.

THE BIRDS.

Baclc in the thick woods, dim and drear
The littie birds chirp and twitter,

They feel the coming of the spring
After the stormy winter,

When robins, and the orioles,
Across the shining seas

Will wend their way to last year's hauints,
To sing in door yard trees,

Or nesting in the orchard near,
XViIl rapturous hait the morn,

With notes as jubilant and sweet
As at Creation's Dawvn.

E. AvRLL.

SOME THOUGI{TS ON THE
LESSON.

FOR FOURTH MONTH, 1 ITH, i 897.

«ATot thiat we 'are sufficient of our-
selves, but our szqiciency is from God.»

The omission of the first of these
clauses from the Golden Text, weakens
the second, by reinoving the conrast.
I prefer it witbout the contrast, be-
cause, in religion, people are more
likely to err on the side of dependence
than upon the side of independence.
To be perfectly fair we must present
both sides, but, personally, I should
rather dwell upon the sufficiency of
God than upon the insufficiency of Our-
selves. I think that amongst us those
who emphasize the suficiency of God
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look upon divine guidanice as a per-
fectly natural thing to be had for
the taking, and to be more easily
taken as it is more earnestly sought.
They believe that whi!e Ilspiritual
ministers" are the best miniîters,
spiritual carpenters anid spirirtual
traders, spiritual bankers and spiritual
street-cleaners, are just as much su-
perior to those in the-Ir several callings,
who follow the letter that killeth.

Those, on the other hand, who in-
sist more uponi our own insufficiency,
are more likely to thirik that guidance
by the spirit is a peculiar and almost
supernatural thing that strikes certain
persons and inakes thein preach in
meeting. To be sure, Paul was talking
about preachers, but hie mighit have
said the saine thing- about cooks or
farmers. These have taught us that
ccspiritual guidance ', is ail righit ini
business, but that it must go along
with training and experience, and a
knowledge of the world ; ivhile in
preaching, spiritual guidance counts
for everything, and training and ex-
perience and careful preparation, counit
for less than nothing, being, it miay be,
an actual hinderance. 1 think generally
we know better, but some of us -are like
men who carry hors&-chestnuts in their
pockets to keepoif the rheumatism. Our
reason says there's nothing in it, but
ive don't throwv away the horse-
chestnuts.

"Haviii,, thzere/ore, stich a hope, wve
use gr-eai bo/dness of sPeechj.'

Boldness of speech. in the early
Fîîends, is much admired by us al,
at a sa fe distance. Boldness of speech
by Fixends of to-day is by miany de-
precated as likely Ilto unsettie the
opinions of others, especially the
Young'," to give offence to those who
differ in opinion, and to do more harm
thaîi good. 1 submit that those wvho
are afraid of the effects of Ilboldness
of speech," either in theroselves or in
others, have flot the Ilhope» referred
Io in the text. If we believe that

Ilwhere the spirit of the Lord is, there
is liberty," and feel that we have that
spirit, we cannot hiesitate to use our
liberty. If we believe that Ilwhere thé
spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty,"
and feel that our hearers have that
spirit, we must know that they are
willing to allow, us liberty, and will
flot be shocked. Il we doubt the
presence of the spirit of the Lord in
ourselves, we must be quiet. If we
doubt its presence in our hearers, they
are the ones to be stirred up, and we
must stir thein, or wve need stirring
ourselves. EDWARD B. RASN

"IWHAT OUGHT \VB TO DO?'

Froin the± British Friend.
In concluding the papers of this

series, so far as they refer directlv to
out Society organization, it may be
expected that the writer should state
his conclusion, if hie hias one, on the
question of the American correspond-
ence of Lonidon X"early M1eeting.
This is by many feit to be unsatisfac-
tory at present. The drift of rapid
change in Anierica lias caused us to
find ourselves in officiai alliance with
the Pastoral Yearly Meetings, as
against-for I fear that is hiow it is
naturally regarded-as against bodies
of sound Friends, to whom we are
doing an injustice in their lonely
isolation, but those hands of testiniony
we mighit well help to bear up. Nor
have wve any influence with our pres-
ent correspondents. in leading themi
to think or to worship in our wvay ; that
they ivili not do ; they rnainlv value
the imprimatur of London Yearly
Meeting as a sort of stamp with which
to encourage thernselves and dis-
courage their neighbors frorn whomn
they have divided, and from whomn Nve
are withholding our approval. 0f that
they are very glad, but -to dismniss a
single pastor to please us is the last
thing they %vould do. So that the
present systemi is useless foi effecting
any good.
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The body of Friends who were left
out of our official communion by our
Yearly Meeting in 1829, ln conse-
quence of the theological di.ffere'nces
of seventy years ago, and in con-
sequence of many failings in human
nature apart from. that, have only
been knowri to us in the past from the
reports of their formýer opponients, and
have been found by tho,.e who have
actually met them to be more like our-
selves than used to be thought. Their
case should be considered as they and
as we now are. To read up the con-
troversial literature of the period of
1827, with a view of discovering the
rights of the case, is for the historian a
necessary though painful task It is
the saddest of ail the reading ihat a
Friend, as such, can turn to. It
makes one sorrow for our commion
human nature to, find that zeal for the
Quaker faith should have flarned so
luridly. But their's is flot the living
issue noIw. Both Jonathan Evans and
Elias Hicks, the protagonists of that
coriflict, would find themselves strang.
ers to the world we live in. No pro-
gressive religious body would wisely
bind itself to the positions its divines
upheld two generations ago, nor per-
mit itself to be worried by their
différences "From scheme and
creed the light goes out." 0f course
there would be very littie .¶ifficulty
over these Friends but for the suspi.
ciun which exists that they are flot on
the samne fundamental Christian basis
as ourselves. The only way, and a
very fair way, of examining into that 's
to studv their published statements
In the Book of Discipline of Phil-
adeiphia Yearly Meeting (Race Street),
revised sol recently as 1894 we find
these passages:

IlIf any one in memnbership with us
shall blasphemne or speak profanely of
Almighty God; Christ Jesus or the
Holy Sprit, or shall deny the divinity
of Christ, the inimediate revelation of
the Holy Spirit, or the inspiration of
the Scriptures, he ought to be tenderly

treated with for his instruction, and the
convincement of his understanding,
that he may experience repentance and
forgiveness (p. 5o).

IlWe, tenderly and earnestly advise
and exhort ail parents and heads of
families that they endeavor to instruct
their children and familles in the
doctrines and precepts of the Christian
religion as contained in the Scriptures,
and that they incite them to the
diligent and reverent reading of those
excellent writings, which set forth the
miraculous conception, birth, holy life,
wonderful works, blessed example,
death, resurrection and atcension of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus ChriEt (p 53)

IlThe Introduction to the book
speaks of 1 the Eternal Word which was
in the btginning and which wvas mani-
festled without measure la the person
of our Divine Master, Jesus Christ."'

Further comment is flot needed,
particularly as the present position of
these Friends occupied a former paper
(xi. mo., 1896); here it may be briefly
said that of the three principal Quaker
bodies this one is now in my view as
near to ourselves as any, on the whole.
Nor would I for a moment propose to
transfer our correspondence to them
atone, any more than I would to the
Wilbur bodies. There are Friends in
England to whom such a course would
cause grave uneasiness.*

*In the above paper on the " Friends called Hick-
site," a reference was macle te, the unoffi.-.il singiag
of a few hymns nt the Swarthmore Conference.1
have been informed that that should flot be tatles
as a typical act on the part of the hody generaly,-
as a rule they do flot sinz hymns nt such tinte.
The question of sin ning in First.day Schools ara.%, i
fact, mentioned in the oDnférerce as a novelt),andoa
much stapported Moreover,' the hymn quoted is nota
typical one. Whittier's hymns arc their ordiay,
indeed their constantly used, verses. 1 blame rnysef
for having had te be rernindedi of this, which 1 ought
te, have known. This oportunie ma f e e
talcen te correct or explain a v fe teher inatters ina :L
series cf papers. The statement cf Whittier's as tO
the preacer from the W/est was flot miade to tte
man himself, but te a third party-nakcing the ststY
more characteristic but le!ss striking. Albu the nuerbe
cf Friends in thc Select Meeting at Philadelphia wha
wear beards is flow more tiran one-fil h> Dlo, e5Y 10
keep up wvith the tonsorial changes of on&es friend'
even here>. And the Friends at Laiwrence exPlal
that they preferred colored jglass in the Windows a1
the Mleeting-bouse bccause it was both cheaper and
kzept eut the excessive sunlight better. 1 amn ParlcO
larYy glad t emaention thas.
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We are, in my awn view, shut up to
the two courses of ceasing to, write ta
any, or of wvriting to ail. The former
is the easier and the more cautiaus
plan; but, if the latter can be agreed

f upan, it is clearly the pleasanter and
more friendly. This involves an en-
tire change of policy from that under
which we have sent out deputations,
and then decided for the IlFast "
Friends. But wvhat I would earnestly
plead is that there is no need for us t'o
mlake eve;ýy America,: difference our own.

It is a tendency of American re-
ligious bodies ta split up into inde-
pendent organizations, and ta prefer
unrestricted freedom ta the embarrass-
inents and compromises af a partial
unity. There are about thirty kinds
of Presbyterians, and the same of
Methodists, and even the Roman
Church and the Salvation Army have
split. What wonder that there are
three main types of Friends?

Our race over there bas lived
through two centuries of hot summers;
and as a resuit they are Englishmen
wha, have in sortie respects acquired
Southern characteristics ta day. Phila-
delphia is in a more southern latitude
than Naples or Madrid. The charm-
ing vivacity of American intercaurse
we ail recagnize. And, for love or for
offence, their emotions are roused
more quickly than ours. Their en-
gaging enthusiasm, and warm-hearted
friendship, so preciaus ta those who
are privileged to enjoy it, bas its in-
evitable companlon in like readimess
of response, when the emation is re-
versed. Things which English stolid-
ity passes with a good humared sbrug,
and a trust in the healing effect of
trne, more easily become causes of
quick resentment in America. Friends
there told me they ivondered at the
plain spoken way we said things in
London Yearly Meeting,-even in that
so5 decorous an assembly,- and yet re-
mained gaod friends. The Arnericans
are a nervous people ; their hot sum-
mer tirne, and lack of aur long evening

twilight, bave prevenfed the athletic
life coming so easy and natural ta,
themn as it does ta aur boys and girls,
whose nerves it assists ta peace.

Everything has tended ta make
themn strongly individual. The vast
possibilities open ta their enterprise,
their eager forward look ta conquests
ever new aver the earth and its pro-
ducts, their brave pioneer life, has de-
veloped self-reliance, and the unhesi-
tating assertion af a man's awn
thoughts and ways.

Ahl these matters may seemn ta be a
far cry from, Quaker separations; but
they are thus elabarated in orcler tQ
emphasize the fact that we shaîl do
wisely ta cease ta feel bound ta, adopt
one side as right and the other as
wrong in any Anierican dispute, past
or present, but shall do well ta con-
tinue, by recagnizing bath, ta form,
yet one surviving link between theni.
A letter ta ail, clearly cxplaining aur
changed attitude, and accompanied by
an offer ta appoint corresponderits,
would be very generally responded ta
by those who bear the name of
Friends. The reception of membèrs
by certificate, and of the credentials of
minist2rs, rnight perhaps be left for
each individual case ta be decided on
its merits. This is already done in
the case of ministers from the Yearly
Meetings we now write ta, none of
wbom is necessarily endorsed by the
Meeting for Suffèrings. Removals
fram America, except of returning
Englîsh Friends, are rare, and could
easily be deait with as they occurred.
No course cauld, sa clearly as this
would, free us froni any responsibility
for decision on points of doctrine or
practice on which differences have
arisen. On the other -hand partial
treatment, by leaving out any, gives a
stamp of approval ta the athers, which
carnies with it an onerous responsibil-
ity which we really cannat discharge.
Our right position is ta be responsible
fi.r nobady, but friendly ta ail.

In conicluding this senies of papers,
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so, far as they touch on any points of
controversy, the writer is almost ap-
palled at the frank way in which hie
has been led to describe wbat he hRs
seen. I hope that it will be recog-
nized that the effort hias been to be
plain and true rather than popular,
and now that it is done, the overriding
conviction covers ail, of the deeper
unity which exists behind these divers-
ities, and of the belief that in the eyes
of the Master Ris wvill is being done
and Ris kingdom served by ail and
every kind of Friend. The Iast and
the abiding feeling which is with me
as I iay down the pen is one of unity
and peace.

JOHN W. GRAHANI.

TH{E TEMVPERANCE QUESTION
IN CANADA.

Temperance in the political pro-
gramme hias become a fixed fact in
Canada, both in the Legisiatures of
the various Provinces, and in the
Dominion Parliament. The Dominion
Temperance Alliance bias become an
active and powerful force, and scarcely
a year passes but that thne temiperance
sentiment of the country is felt through
the Alliance in our legisiative halls.
The very unrest in which the question
is kept is of itself a splendid educator,
and the growing sentiment for pro-
hibition in the country is forcing our
law-makers to keep pace with such
growth. More thitn usual interest was
centered in the Temperance Act
passed at the recent session of the
Ontario Legisiature, founded largely in
the fact that it wvas the first move in
that line since the decided voice of the
people of' Ontario, in favor of pro-
hibition at the Plebiscite taken three
years ago. The power to prohibit by
the Provinces was questioned, and the
case was submitted to the Privy
Council foi decision. Their finding
was that in the Dominion Parliament
alone lay the power of total prohibi-
tion. Yet there was much roomn for

curtailment and regulation in the way
of local option, improving the license
laws, etc., left to the Province. How
far the Legisiature would be wvillrng to
go in curtailing the traffic was watched
by the temperance elernent wvith deep
interest, and the Act to improve the
license law, as at first -introduced by
the Governmeîl met with hot dis.
approval by the Alliance, which was
mnore or less sympathized with by the
temperance people generally. IIow-
ever a number of changes were made,
and as it now stands is certainly au
advance over former legislation.

While by no means an advocate of
license one cannot study the resuits of
the License Acts of Ontario for the past
twenty years ivithout much interest
andi encouragement. 'Ple Hon. M-r.
Harcourt, in introducing the new act,
delivered one of the able-,r addresses
listened to by the House in miany a
day. His history of the progress of
temperance legislation in the Provinice
is interesting and instructive. No less
than twelve statutes hiad been pissed
since 1876 dealing with the license
laiv. The newv Iaw deals principilly
with the moderate curtailment of the
number of iicenses in the Provinice,
the closing of saloons, and the 1uro
hibiting of the sale of liquor to ail
persons u nder 21 years of age. llie
municipalities had before the p)oer
to limit, and even to prohibit the
granting of licenses, within their
borders, and out of 816 municip)alities
185 granted no licenses, and 2zS only
two licenses each.

In dealing with crime the speaker
made the following interesting state-
ment:

'lTaking the Dominion Vear Book
for 1884 and 1894, a decade, we found
that the number of convictions for
drunkenness in 1883 was one in every
423 of the population. Ten years
thereafter it was one for every 667 of
the population, an advance of 5o per
cent. in the direction we ail hoped
for and wished for.
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qISJy Quebec Iin 1884 there was a
conviction for every 862 of the pop-
ulation, whereas Iin 1894 there wvas
one for everv 359 ; 50 per cent.
better in this Province and 100 per
cent. worse in Quebec, according to
these statistics. WVe heard a great
deal of the advanced temperance
sentiment in Nova Scotia, but in that
Provmnce in 1884 there wvas one con-
viction for every ;51i of the popula-
tion and in 1894 one for every 361, so
that under ibis much-vauntedl and
much-boasted sentiment of Nova
Scotia the convictions doubled in ten

f years and Iessened by 5o per cent, in
our Province. [n Newv Brunswck
there was an improvement, though flot
so great as in our Province. [n British
Columbia there was flot an improve-
ment but the reverse. In Prince
Edward Island there ivas some im-
provtinent, but the resuit of the
comparison for ail the Provinces and
including the Territories showed that
Ontario presents noticeably a better
showing than any other Province in
the Dominion. As to, the State of
M[aine, of which we always heard a
great deal when the liquor question or
the license question wvas under dis-
cussion. Taking the statistics for five
years for Maine, froni 1888 to 1892,
and the staîistics of this Province for
the saine five years,. some instructive
resuits were shown. Taking the four

* largest cities in Maine and the four
-largest cities in Ontario, the num ber of

airests for drunkenness; in each per
thousarid was:---n Portland, the larg-
est city in Maine, 39 oui of every
thiousand ; in Toronto, the largest city
of Ontario, for that period there were
eighteen arrests per thousand, less
than half tle number in Portland ; in
Lewiston there were eleven arresîs per
thousand against six in Hamilton, and
taking the four largesi cities in Mainie

*-Portland, Lewiston, iBangor, and
Biddeford-. and the four largest ini
Ontario-Totonto, Hamilton, Ottawa
and Londori-î: he average number of

arrests was 30 per i,ooo in the Maine
cities and thirteen in our four largest
cities. We have flot the official,
figures from 1892 10, the present for
the State of Maine, but we hiad for
Ontario, and il wvas gratifying to know
thai each year here there had been a
marked improvemeni in this same
arrangemaent, and unofficially we learri-
ed that there had been no improve-
ment in this malter of arresis for
drunkenness in Maine. The resuit
was, so far as statislics can show, that
ihis Province under license presented
a better showing than Maine under a
prohibition law. In ibis Province
during these five years the number of
persons: committed for drunken-
ness per 1,ooo was 1.92 and in
Mairie 2,53, nearly twice as many
in Maine under prohibition as in this
Province under license. There wvas
an equalIy inîeresîing res.uli if one
considered the reduction of licenses
under the statuies to, which he had re-
ferred - Taking four years which could
flot be affected by the Scott Act, which
was in force in one-haif of the muni-
cipalities of 'the Province for some
years, the number of licenses granted
in 1874, iî8, 1891 and 1896 wvas
6,rS85)4,029, 3,523 and 3,132 respect-
ively ; 50 ihat since 1874 we have cul
off through the statutes more than haif
of the lîcenses There were only 3,000
inl 1896, as against 6,ooo inl 1874; it is
now one for everY 7oo people, and in
1874 il was one for every 26z. A
great stride had been made in the
temperance sentiment of the people,
and that mnarked improvemient-he did
not say completely, but in some degree
-must be attribuîed 10 the legislalion
passed by this House. The commit-
ments for drunkenness are equally
noticeable. In 1875 there were 3,868
committments; inl 1881, 3,497; in 1891,
2,736, and Iin 1896, 1,907 ; SO that
since 1875, a period of îwenty years,
the numnber of commitments for drunk-
enness in this Province had been cut
in two. Last year only one ouI o
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every 1,148 was committed; twenty
years ago one Out Of 444. It was more
noticeable stili, although he was flot
pretending exactly to account for it,
if they took the Scott Act period. In
1886-7-8 the Scott Act was ini force in
,25 Out Of 41 counties-more than haif
of those in the Province. The com-
mitn-ents for drunkenness during that
time were: In 1886, 3,555 ; in 1887,
4, 18o, and in I 888e 4,45 1 ; so that the
number increased during each of the
Scott Act years. In 1894-5.6 under
the license law. the number of corn-
mitments dropped ftom 4,400 to 2,274
ini 1894, 2,237 in 1895, and 1,907 last
year. In the three last years under
license the total number of commit-
ments was 6,818, in the three Scott
Act years 12,186. He thought that
he niight fairly argue that there had
bêen a moral revolution in the drink-
ing habits of the people, parLly due to
the wise provisions of this Legisiature
and partly to the fact that the laws
were well carried out."

This far 1 have deait mainly with
the Province of Ontario. We are now
looking toward the Dominion Parlia-
ment, which alone has the power to
totally prohibit the traffic. The pres-
ent Government is pledged to submit
a plebiscite on~ the subject of total pro-
hibition, and, if it be the will of the
people, to introduce legisiation accord-
ingly. The subject was introduced in
the speech from the throne at the
opening of the present session. The
nature of the bill to be introduced is
not known by the public, but some of
its provisions may make it uphili work
to gain the desired goal. However,
teniperance people should not expect
to be able to at once root out this
gigantic evil, with its roots spreading
broad and deep, and, affecting al
grades of society. Frances Willard
has said that Canada is the rnost tem-
perate people in the world ; having
the best temperance legisiation in the
wvorld. I{owever this may be the
liquor element is stili g mighty power

in our land. It is wealthy, and because
it is wealthy it is powerful. The end
is not yet, but every effort towards that
end is educative, and advances the
temperence cause among our people.

S. P. Z.
Coldstream, 4th MO. 24 th.

RITES AND CEREMONIES.

[The folloving is an cxtract from "'Quakerism. its
Beliefs and Mlessage," being an address delivered b
William E. Turner, aditor of «'The British Fricnd,»
and now«publislied in neat bookiet forri by Hcadlcy
Bros., 14 Bishopsgate Street, E.C., London, England,
at 2s. per doz., or x5s. per bundred. Wve consider it
profitable reading for aur Society.-Eu)s.1

As we look into the teaching of our
Lord, we find him continually speak.
ing of an inward kingdom, set up, not
by, rite or ceremony, but by the I-oly
Ghost: IlThe kingdom of God is
within you.» Christ tells us HIe "came
that men might have life, and that the:y
might have it more abundantly ;" that
the words he speaks are "spirit and
life," whilst Ilthe flesh profiteth noth.
ing." This principle runs through the
whole teaching of the Master both in
sermon, parable, and allegory. The
divine kingdom of the Man of Nazar-
eth, built up by the work of his Spirit
upon the heart, produces flot mere
profession, but participation ;-and
this is mnanifested in righteousness,
peace, and joy; no imputative act un-
der whatever name can be substituted
for it. "The law was given by Moses,
but Grace and Truth came by Jesus
Christ."

We regard the establishment of rites
as a development of the Jewish ordin-
ances in the early churches, where the
Mosaic and Judiac element wvas so
strong. For we must nôt forget that
the Christians of the first century were
intellectually as fallible and human
and as prone to bias by past training,
as Christians of the nineteenth century
often become. We think symbols are
more dangerous than helpful, in the
attempt to realize the grand spiritual
ideals of Christ's Christianity. W
feel that for us the presence of a rite,
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administered by human agency lowers
the conception of direct union through
one spirit with the one Lord, wvho is
the ever-present and guiding Head
over ail service in his churcb. The
human will bas shown itself ever ready
ail along the ages, to satisfy the dlaims
of conscience by the. easy performance
of external ceremony, rather than in
submission to the heart-searching and
life giving impulse of the 61Inward
Word and Teacher,» so near to every

* soul. The central airu of Quakerism
wýIs to restore this ideal.

How truly in harmony with this
belief are the lines of Whittier:

* I pray for faith ; 1 long to trust,
1 listen wvith niy hieart and liear
A Voice ivithout a soid ; Il Be just,
Be true, be merciful," revere
The word within tiiee : God is near.

0 joy %upreie ! I know the voice,
Like none beside on earth or sea;
Xtea, more ; 0 soul of mine rejoice,
By ail tliat He requires of nie
1 know wvhat God Hiraself must be.

CANADIAN.

In many ways the Queen's Diamond
Jubilee year is likely to be a more
than usually important one to the
Canadian people. Events of interest
crowd each other closely, and dlaim.
general attention.

The great famine in India touched
deeply the hearts of our people, and
thousands of dollars have been for-
warded to help alleviate the sufferings
there, and the work is stili going on.

The British Association meets in
lOronto this summer, and the gather-
ing of noted scientists is Iooked forward
to with much interest. Toronto has be-
corne a noted center for important
gatherings, and ilhere is probably no
place in America better suited for
theni Its fine halls, its public build-
ings, its seats of learning. its interesting
citizens, its quiet Sibbaths, unite to
make it a favorite resort for moral,
religious, and educational conferences.

The World's W. C. T. U. is to meet

in convention in Toronto in October.
Preparations are already being made
to entertain the large numbers of
visitors who are expected to be in
attendance at that time.

Lady Aberdeen, the very popular
wife of our equally agreeable Governor-
General, is earnet-tly prompting a
IlVictorian Order of Nurses" for the
Dominion. She says: 1,The need
that exists in country and remote
districts throughout Canada for the
services of trained, practical women
as1district nurses seems to be univers-
aIIy admitted, and there appears to be
a very general consensus of opinion
that no better national scheme could
be devised for commemorating Her
Majesty's Diamond Jubilee than the
estaôlishment, on a permanent footing,
of such an Order of public servants,
whose patriotic mission it would be to
meet this want." The movement is
meeting with considerable success.

The proceedings in the House of
Commons at Ottawa have been fol-
lowed with interest by our people since
the House met, and the interest reached
its height on 4Lh mno., 22nd, when the
new tariff bill was presented. The
new Liberal Government were elected,
and one of the Party's main planks
was a reduction of the Tariff, or s"Tariff
for Revenue only?' The new bill is
somnewhat in this line, undoubtedly,
but its advocacy of preferential duties
in favor of countries allowing our pro-
ducts frte entry is its most rtoticable
feature. The debate is, at this wvriting,
being continued on the subject.

Vie wt1comed with more than ordin-
ary favor the announcement of the
treaty on arbitration bctween England
and the United States, anid have noted
with regret, but not surprise, the action
of the U. S. Senate in its efforts to so
modify the bill as to practically make
it of no effect. The present position
of the powers that be at Washington,
both in this case and in that of the Seai
Fisheries, offers poor encouragement
for the principle of Arbitration. C.
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What is it that makes one a Friend ?
On what atithority do we receive mem-
bers ? What condition must one corne
to in order to be admitted into the
Society of Friends ? Have we anything
tangible as a rule or measure by which
to judge one who applies for admittance
to our spiritual family ? What have
wve in place of the I'creeds» and arti-
cles of faith» in other çhurches, belief
in and subscribing to which outsiders
become members.? These are ques-
tions that mighit profitably and desir-
ably be considered in the R-Ev.
There are in every Friends' neighbor-

hooe many who would be very grateful
to have these questions answered.
There carne several times to the door
of a mansion, a iittie girl, desiring yet
too timid to knock. flhat will the
mnaster think of me. ?» she wondered.
"What have I as an excuse except a
vague longing to enter? I have no
errand of business, and how will he
look upon the intrusion? He has
neyer invited me. I do flot L-now as
he wants me, or that I will bEi wel-
conied. 1 guess I won't knock, but go
back.» How many there are in every
IFriends' neighborhood in the state of
this littie girl. "I would join the
Society if only I knew I was a Frienid
and would be welcomed." Could we
assure these timid ones of these facts
hqw many would. realize their longing
desire and join us ; and what a great
glory and power would resuit to our
Societyl !_________

DIED.

WErBSTER.-At the Buffalo, N. Y., lios.
pital, 3rd Iio. 29th, of appendicitis, 1lutgli
D. Wolister, aged 25 years, 5 imos. mnd
i S days.

He was a train despatchier at the
Canadian end of the Cantilever bridge,
M. C. R, Niagara, and leaves a widoiî
and infant daughter. The deceased
wvas the eldest son of John and Sarah
Webster, and grandson of Hugh D.
and Lydia Webster, for many years
useful members of Norwich M1unthly
Meeting of Friends, and himrself a
birthright member.

FIJTCRAFT.-AIt bis residence, Oak
Park, Ill., Isaiahi Flitcraft, ageci .45 Ycars,
niember of Chicago Excutivc MeIcting q0f
Friends.
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In the death of this Friend our lei
Meeting ]oses a helper and true ve
Friend, and a careful and deliberate
clerk of our business meeting. In his D
business relations a trusted serean4 f.j
and it may be said in tiuth, Il ju.s wir
and upright mnan has passed away " ing

T. W. W.ý aid
Chicago, 4 th mo., 1897. Ch
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MILLS.-At her home at St. Thomàs,
Ontario, jrd MO. 28th, 1897, Anna M.
IMills, in the 92nd year of ber age, a vàlued
eider of LobcoMontbly Meeting,1Ontarle.

This dear Friend was born in iSo6,
in the State of Ne* York, and wben
quite young removed with hier parents
to Canada. Ber husband whomn she
survived i i years, was Isaac Mills, of
Sparta. Their married life extended
over a period of 6 1 years, and their
hospitable home was the scerie of
niany friendly minglings. The ster-
ling worth of her character, ber beau-
tiful Christian spirit, -and bier kindly
sympathy endeared lier to niany
hearts, and bas left an imper-
ishable influence. Througb the
greater part of hiem life she was a dili-
gent attender of our meligious meetings,
where lier solid, everential deport-
ment added niuch to their impressive
dignity. Ber judgnient being excellent
and ready, and freely exercised for the
wvelfare of othes-long she bas dwelt
among us, a wise counsellor and a
friend in whona no confidence ivas mis-
placed. Ber latter years have been
spent niostly in a wbeeled chair, the last
two yeams confined to bier couch, blind
and helpless, sufferîng often- but always
cheerful and patient, and considerate
of those who wvere kindly ministering
to hier necessities. With mind clear
and faith unshaken, she was ready and
longing to be at rest in hiem Father's
own good time. "'She bath done ivhat
he could," and those who have wvit-

nessed lier precions examiple will
cherisb bier n-emomy, renewing their
cnfidence in the Divine power who is
he to sustain thmough aIl the vicîssi-
odes of life by the strength of "BHis
rirasting ammis " and at the last, "Be
veth Bis beloved sleep

'Do to-day's duty, fight to day's
tptation, and do not weaken and
.tract yourself by looking forward to
ings Nwhîch you cannot see, and
uld .cundemstand if you saw themn.
Chatles Kingsley.

.OATHS, AND THE OBJECTIONS
THERETO.

COMPILED PRINCIPALLY FRO'M THE
iVRITINGS 0F FR tENDS.

"An oath rnay be defined as an
asseveration or promise made under
non-human penalty or sanction.">
Writers among civilized nations have
sometîmes defined the oath as an
appeal to a deity, and for a violation
of it the Romans invoked the light-
nings of their gods upon the perjurer.
The form of oath varies with diflerent
nations. Stretching forth the hand
toward the object or deity sworn by is
a natural gesture. The lifting of the
hand toward heaven was also an
Israelitish form of oath. 'This has
established itself in Christendom, and
bas continued to modern times. In
France a juror takes oath by raising bis
hand, saying, IlJejure." The Scot-
tish judicial oath is taken by the wit-
ness holding bis right baud uncovered
and repeating after the usher: 1i
swear by Alniighty God, and as 1
shall answer to God at the grreat day of
judgment, that 1 ivili.» In many parts
of the United States the oath is admin-
îsteied by holding the Bible in the
riglit baud, and at the close of the
formula kissing the book. In the
western States the Scottish forni by
the uplifted hand is generally adopted.
Under Christ's injunction, "Swear not
at al," xnany early Christians seemn
at first to have shrank from taking
oatbs, the writings of the Fathers
showing efforts to resist the practice;
Chrysostom in particular inveigbing
against the l'snare of Satan." At the
tinie when the Society of Friends
arose there ivere frequent and radical
changes in the British governinent, to,
secure which oaths of allegiance and
suprernacy,often inconsistent with each
other, were imposed upon the people.
These oaths, and all others, George
Fox feit bound to decline, being per-
suaded that swearing, in ail cases and

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.
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ini every forin, is inconsistent with the
pr.ecepts of Christ and the spirit of the
Gospel, for proof of which we have
only need to refer to the express ian-
guage of Christ, who, after averting to
the Mosaic prohibition of perjury,
adds this emphatic deciaration : «"But
I say unto you, swear flot at ail. Let
your communication be yea, yea; nay,
nay, for whatsoever is more than these
cometh of evil.» This prohibition is
confirmed by the Apostie James, who
says, "But above ail things, my
brethren, swear flot by heaven, nor by
the earth, neither by any other oath,
but let your yea be yea, and your nay,
nay, lest ye fali into condemnnation."
'IThe primitive Christians understood
and observed this conmmand in a
literai sense, as is proved by the writ-
ings of many of the eariy fathers, anld
being so accepted by the Society of
Friends, they feit bound to bear an
uncompromising testi 'mony against
oaths oý. every kiiid.»

Their position may be briefiy stated
as follows

ist. They have a demnoralizing ten-
dency By making too great a dis-
tinction between a falsehood wvhen
under oath, and a departure froin ver-
acity at other times, the abhorence
'which ought to be f eit for lying is
diminished in public opinion.

2nd. They are unnecessary, for if
the saine penalties and the samne ab-
horence which awe nowv attached to
perjury were attached to falsehood in
judicial cases, a solemn affirmation
would answer ail the purposes of
swearing.

3rd. They lead to irreverence, for it
is presumptuous to sumimon the Most
'High as a witness on trivial occasions,
and a î,roper sense of Ris Omnipres-
ence should deter us froin invûking
Ris holy naine on any occasion except
in acts of devotion.

4 th. But if no other objection exist-
ed the prohibition of our Saviour is
sufficient.

XVm. Penn, in a treatise on oathis,

gives the following as reasons why
Friends cannot swear:

iLst. As oaths were introduced on
account of falsehood and distrust, it is
reasonabie that a religion which estab-
lishes truth and confidence should put
an end to them.

2nd. They subject truth, and those
that love it to the saine tests, that have
been invented against fraud, thereby
effacing the distinction between in-
tegrity and perfidiousness.

3rd. By complying with the customi
of taking oaths we fear we shouid be
guilty of rebeilion against the discov-
eries God has mnade to our souls of
his ancient holy way of truth.

4 th. Oaths have hecome s0 familiar
among men that they have lost that
àwful influence which was the reason
aileged for using them.

5 th. A proper sense of the omnni*
potence 0f God renders oaths unnece*
sary.

6 h. They do not afford to the
hearer any certain evidence of truth,
for the judgnients of God are flot
usuaily seen to attend false swearng
as they did in the ancient law of jeal.
ousy

yth. We consider it presunptuous
to summon God as a witness on trivial
occasions.

8th. The form of the oathi is itseif
objectionable, being made up of super
stition and ceremony.

9 th. (Has been previously referred
to )

ioth. Swearing is contrary to the
very nature of Christianity, for this is
intended to extirpate chose dispositiori
in man which first led to oaths.

Robert Barclay, in an extended re-
view of this subject, after quotPq
laibgeiy froma the eariy Fatherà o! the
Church to show that they ble
oaths of aIl kinds to be contrai) to
Christian profession, closes with thes
statements: "What need further Wi
doubt, but that since Chrît,, Nço*~
have his disciples attain the hiighig
pitch of perfection, he abroiga-.d 02tb
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y as a rudiment of infirmity, and in
place thereof established the use of

il truth. Who can any more think that
s the holy martyrs and ancient fathers

* of the first three hundred years, and
1 miany others since that time have so

opposed themselves ta oaths that they
e might only rebuke vain and rash oaths
e by the creatures or heathen idols,

which were also prohibited urider the
* Mosaical law, and flot also swearing

by the true God,-and who, believing
that they were against ail oaths, can

* bring SQ great an indignity to the name
of Christ as to seek to subject again

* his followers to, so great an indignity.
Is it not rather time that ail good men
should labor ta remove this abuse and
intamy from Christians. There are
two things which oblige a man to
speak the truth-either the fear of
God in his heart and love of truth, for
whiere this is there is no need of oaths
ta speak the truth, or secondly the
fear of punishment from the judge.
Therefore let there be the same, or
rather greater punishment appointed
ta those who pretend to so great truth
in words, and so great simplicitv in
heart that they cannot lie, and so
great reverence towards the law of
Christ, that for conscience sake they
deny ta swear in any ise if/Izeyfail;
and so there shall be the same good
aider, yea, greater security against de-
ceivers, than if oaths were continued;
and, also, by that more severe punisb-.
ment, ta which these false dissemblers
shail be liable. Hence wicked meni
shail be more terrifled, and good ruen
delivered frorn all oppression."~

The foilowvingr from a prominent
]British statesman is corroborative ar
the saine thing: L 1 Probably there is
nolhing in the New Teslament more
especially condemned and forbidden
than oaths. The practice of sweating
to the truth of anything niakes two
kinds of îruth and truthfulness. If
oaths are of any avail by sa -much as
they mrale truth more certain, by so
much they lessen the value of any or-

dinary statement and dimninish the
probability of its truth. I think oaths
and oath taking have done more than
any ather thing ta impair and destroy
a regard for the truth.»

After suffering from many years of
persecution and bodily suffering for
their refusai to comply with the requisi-
tion of law an titis subject, on the
accession of William and Mary in 1689,
Parliament passed an Act allowing
Protestant dissenters to hold public
meetings unmolested, on condition of
their taking the oaih of allegiance, and
to adapt this ta the people called
Quakers, who, for conscience -sake,
scrupled to, take any oath, this Act en-
joined that they should subscribe the
following declaration :

'II do sincerely promise and soleminly
declare before God and the world that
1 will be true and faithful ta King
William and Queen Mary, and 1
solemnly profess and declare that 1
do, froin my heart, abhor, detest and
renounce as impious and heretical, that
damrnable doctrine and position that
princes excommunicated or deprived
by the Pope, or any authority of the
See of Ronme, may be deposed or mur-
dered by their nubjects, or any other
whatever; and 1 declare that no
foreign prince, persan, prelate, state
or potentate, hath or ought ta have
any 1power, jurisdiction, su periority,
pre-eminence or authority, ecclesiasti-
cal or spiritual, ivithin this realm."

Besides this they 'were obligEd ta
subscribe the following in regard ta
their orthodoxy, etc. :.

«II profess faith in God, the Father,
and in Jesus Christ, his eternal Son,
the true God, arnd in the Holy Spirit,
aone God, blessed for evermore, and
do acknowledge the Holy Scriptures
af the Old and Newv Testament ta be
given by divine inspiration."' The
question of oaths in general Yemained
the same until 1696, when Parlianient,
in order ta ease the heavy burden on
the Quakers, in regard ta, swearing,
passed an act, making the following
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declaration in their case as legally
binding as an ordnary judicial oath :
"I do declare, in the presence of
Almighty God, the witness of the
truth, of what I say," which form is
in substance the same as now used in
most cases. But . this tardy act of
justice towards Friends was largely
nullified by another provision of the
same act, providing "that no Quaker
or reputed Quaker shall, by virtue of
this act, be qualified or permitted to
give evidence in any criminal causes,
or serve on any juries, or bear any
office or place of profit in the Govern-
ment, anything in this- act contained
to the contrary in any wise notwith-
ständing." These unjust prohibitions
have now been generally abolished,
and very many of others than Friends
now take the affirmation in preference
to the oath. In some of our Western
States no forin of affirmation is defined,
but a witness is expressly allowed to.
use such form of oath or affirmation as
he may hold binding on his conscience,
but our court officers often show great
ignorance in the administration of the
affirmation requiring the party to raise
their right hand, and finishing up the
phraseology with the form of the oath,
"So help you God." In the case.of
jurors, these laws provide that if af-
firmed they shall be.to tel] the truth
under the pain and penalties of 1 er-
jury. This idea of telling the truth,
not for its own sake, but from the fear
of punishment of the law, is but very
little better than telling the truth under
oath, for fear, not of the law only, but
froin the retributive justice of an of-
fended deity, and is worthy of the care-
ful consideration of Friends, whether
we are faithful to that which bas been
confided to us individually to occupy
until further light has been given us.

Genoa, Neb. G. S. T.

Dispise not any man, and do not
spurn anything.; for there is no man
who hath not his hour, nor is there
anything that bas not its place.

PRAIRIE GROVE Y..P. A.

Prairie Grove Y. P. A. was held 3rd
mo. 28th, 1897. The interest in the
meeting is unabated. Although the
day was cloudy and roads bad, a
goodly number were in -attendance.
The leader, John F. Van Syoc, opened
the meeting by reading a portion of
Scripture. As is our custom, roll call
was responded to with sentiment. It
being the time to elect a new secretary,
Alma S. Phillips was chosen for that
office for a term of three months. The
leader then read an interesting paper
on topic, "How shall we be saved ?"
his first assistant being one of our
younger members, and, not feeling
competent to write upon the subject,
read ektracts from a sermon of John J.
Cornell on this topic. The nçxt as-
sistant read a well-written paper, all of
wbich gave food for much thought.
The remainder of the time was spent
in listening to declamations, selections
and short talks, on the topic for dis-
cussion, and other topics brought up
in the meeting. Hanna M. Russell
was chosen leader for the next meet-
ing; topic, "Social Purity." After a
short season of silence, the meeting
adjourned.

L. E. R., Cor. Sec.
Winfield, Ia., 3 rd mo. 31st, 1897.

NEW YORK AND BROOKLYN.

The Young Friends' Association met
in New York, 3rd mo. 28th. Alex. H.
McDowell reported that the Bible
Section had continued the study of
Ishmael and Isaac, supplementing the
" Stories of the East" with the ac.
counts in "the Genesis of Genesis."
Mary Haviland, of the Literature Sec-
tion, gave a review of seveial nev
publications. Among the current
topics, Susan H. Haviland mentioned
Gladstone's letter concerning the
action of the Powers with regard to
the difficulties in the East.
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John Cox, Jr., read a paper on
~' Shallwe Proselyte?" By proselyting,
he thoughtiwe meant the promulgation
of our principles SQ that others may be
benefitted by them. The founders
of our Society realized thé necessity of
so doing, and why' should wve flot fol-
low their example, knowing as wve do
that n0 association can prosper without
the accession of new members ? Our
principles could best be spread by
ineans of new stirring pamphlets, not
by reading the long accounts of the
hardships endured by the founders of
the Society. They have their purpose,
but do not appeal to the masses as
would newspaper or magazine articles,
treating of burning questions from a
friendly standpoint. We should flrst
be sure that our own members feel the
influence of our principles-our prose-
lyting should begin at home, and
then extend to the "Igreat unchurched,»
but neyer to those who are already
frin in their religions convictions. In
the discussion it ivas feit that the
reason that wve did flot proselyte is
because of a lack of individual re-
sponsibility and of education.

Dean Bond, of Swarthinore, who
was very acceptably with us, thought
that our Younig Friends' Associations
wvere acconmplishing the work for which
they Nvere organized - that of educating
oui young menibers so that they mighit
be better able to proinulgate our views.
She alluded to the cal) in this city for
a I'Church of Silent Demand,» and
strongly urged that our meeting-house
be opened throughout the week, s0
.that the public might be at liberty to
walk in and sit in the silence.

Wle were reminded that wve should
be on our guard. lest our tolerance
merge into indifference. Many are
groping for the truth, and, instead of
fearing to appear intolerant, wve should
aid them in flndîng the light.

Aaron M. Powvell and Mary Travilla
expressed their approval of proselyting
as done by our Young Friends' As-

So'~iajon. B. G. H.

LIVING.

To toil and strive for %%orldly gain
To live alone for selfishi ends,

To couint wealthi's increase grain by grain,
Tiil affluenice and you are friends.

To revel ini each gay delighit,
The gaudy toys thiat wvealthi can give,

To seek for joy froin inorzi till! nighit,
And sliriniil froin grief, is not to live.

To study ktowiedge year by year,
The iniind absorbed in tlîat alone,

Regardiess of the wvrong so niear,
The cauise that you iniglit inakec yotir

own.

This is not life-for life deniands
Devoted vworlz of hecart and brain;

To sit with sleepinig soul, and hiands
Tliat %vork nol, is to liv'e in vain.

Renieniber there are tears to dry,
Reinember thiere is paini and ivrong9

Up, nman ! the ycars are fleetinig bs',
Your tinie for labor is flot lonig.

XVoriz wlhile 'tis day to soothe distress,
To lead the erring to the lighl.

Thy mission is to save and bless,
So eariî thy, rest c'Cr cornes the nliglht.

Be inidfti! of thy brother's needs,
To cach and ail thy succour giving

By noble thotiffhts, anid words anxd deeds
Makec the worid better foi' why living'

-SE LECTED.

TEACFJING OF TH-E SPIRIT.

Whatsoever is of love is of God. If
he ruleth our actions, then indeed he
is our Saviour. IlThere is but one
highway of communication, and that is
where God and man touches. The
recognized presence of God is the
remedy for sin." The Word, the in-
trinsic Book of Life, evangelizing the
students in newvness of lific, bas flot its
origin if the letter ; for the inspiring
sentiments, from each obedient child,
is from the same source that the pa-
triarchs and apostles received their's
f'rom, and is wvorth ivhat it ivil! bring in
the Christian market, and ought to
have just as much weight among the
children of the "Light" as the writings
of the devout worshippers ini earlier
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history ; for in passing through earth
the streani becomes more or less irn-
pregnated with self; while the rairi
from heaven, the immediate touch
with 'the 'ý)ivine is pure, clarifying and
correcting the individual earth, and
when drawn from the earth, partakes
more or less of isms, doxies, irori, sul-
phur, copper, lime, etc., and has al-
ways been Sa without change. The
SDirit is pure; while the *letter is a
mixed commodity. The rain falling
in the samne orderiy way in each suc-
ceeding year, makes ail nature glad,
and the Spirit is poured upon ail man-
kind by the same eternal law forever.
And when the earth is prepared, in a
receptive state or condition (for the
physical is earth pure and simple>, it
becornes impregnated by the Spirit,
leavening the earth for his use The
inspiration of the Holy Spirit revealeth
the things of the Spirit-showing our
relation and duty to Our Father.
Luther and Paul are among the lead-
ing lights of the Christian world, and
their illumination was refiection fromn
the Beacon. And this saine illurninat-
ing principle, intrinsic w~ord, makes
plain ta the obedient now, as then.
For the hunian family has ever been
under the sanie limitation without ex-
ception, and there are many among us
who move at tirnes in the light of
God's countenance, feeling the unseen,
positive touch of the divine Spirit,
quickening the understandings; that
the letter cannet unfold or define. We
sometimes quote this one and that one
as authority in divine life; when, if
we would resort ta the sanie channel
of inforination that our early obedient
ancestors received their's froni, we, too,
could anid would teach the word in
manifestation, and in turn be quoted
as authority; when in truth we are but
the refiection of the Beacar. Moses,
Isaiah, Paul, together with the inspired
leaders, %vere the great lighti in their
generatian-leading the Common peo-
ple, just as to-day, a Brooks, au
Abbott, serves God untrameled, step-

ping outside of ecclesiasticism, offering
divine service in the light of God-
given understariding, in liberty af
thought and action offer the listeners
the gospel as manifested ta themn in
this~ our day, over which the ecclesias-
tical courts cannet preside or control.
We have the choicé to-day, the same
as in any age of the world, of entertain-
ing and being led b.y the Spirit. The
fact is, many of us are too busy looking
after the things of time. The only
direct supreme authority is the Spirit-
ual Court in man. deciding his acts.
We must worship and follow God's
prerogative in lines of his own ruling
that man bath no hand in making, if
we serve Hini in spirit. I have
planted and Appollos watered, but God
giveth the increase-" The patriarchs
and apostles wrote, but the " Spirit of
Truth leads and guides inta ail truth ;"
and is the Physician healing the mala-
dies and saving his own people in
every period of the world's history.
The fact that Jesus left no written iaw
for posterity has its significance. He,
knowing God is no respector of per-
sons. teaching ail men by the orne and
only method ; not having one man ta
learn of another, Ilbut take no thought,
or study, for it shahl be given you in
the same hour what ye shall speak, for
it is the spirit of Our Father that
speaketh in youY He has not left us
withaut positive means of knowing the
way home, "lfor I arn with thee and wvil
neyer leave or forsake thee." Give me
thy confidence. Divine service may
be profitably and successfuhly had by
simply retiring within ourselves and re-
ceive canvincement, that there is an
undefinable something, if heeded,
will bless every effort, and by cont'nu-
ing and grawing in it we will soon
learn ta, talk from it-proclainiin
"thus saith the Lard," for it is His

mode of teaching his pupils. This,
then, supersedes ail writing, and the
Bible extols the Spirit as abave itself.
IlThe letter killeth, but the Spirit giv-
eth life'" If, then, we knaw the Spirit
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*giveth life, and that he is in touch with
us, his children, and that we positively
know his presence, and can at once
tell whether we are in or out of bar-
Mony with him. 1 say if we are in
possession of that which links the
hurnan with the Divine, why should we
have controversy about the Bible
records? Jesus prayed to Our Father
receiving qualification therefrom. We

*pray to Hlmn under the same ruling,.
and are blessed by our Father, accord-

* ing ta aut capacity of receiving. What
inatters it, then, to us, the conditions
of aur brother's birth. There was a
timne when the writer was concerned,
but when our Father showeih us the
w~ay why not follow and study in the
, Light,"- in the place of the letter that
revealeth nothing, causing a variety of

*beliefs, because of the imperfection of
the record on the human side If it
,was necessary for our salvation ta ex-

* actdy know and define how Jeàus was
born, then, certainly, we witl forever
rernain at zero. But flot so, for God
visiteth mankind everyvvhere ta
svieeten life, for we are recipients of
hts love, and he alone enlightens us in
the needfui, the gospel fertilizing anci
inspiring to goad works. None can
depaTt trom him without knowing It.
H-e is continually uplifting bis children
throughout the ages. As the editors of
the 1ntlclliencer and Journal have
said, " Friends do flot .1,retend ta de-

*fine non-essentials," while the Spirit
they can and do partially define-
satisfactory ta those who are in the
"Light,» directing ail ta the fauntain
Io partake immediately from the
source. Jesus said, -'Into tby hands
1 cornmend my spirit," and it ought
to be comforting for us to know, "tthat
where 1 arn ye may be also, in our
Falher's nmansion." We are ta judge
each for himself, of what possible
value there is in birth, when ail may
inherit the kingdlom of aur Father, re-
gardless of our ignorance of just how
Jesus'birth was effected. When the

"Light," the X-ray of the Spirit (so to

speak) locates that which detracts and
distorts out understanding, and we
allow it ta remain on the ofi'ending ob-
stacle long enangh ta successfully dis-
ladge and remove the spurious growth,
soon after, normal or healthy condition
is apparent- becoming clothed and in
aur right mind-ive in the realm, of
the real. The Physician, having suc-
cessfully removed the fareign growth
of superstition and tradition, and with
mythology farever abandoned, mun no
more after the teachings of men, be-
cause the "Light" makes plain aur me-
lation and duty ta aur Father, and that
aur intminsic selves are the legitimate
heiTs of etemnity. I speak as an indi-
vidual, allawing each anc ta be per-
suaded in his own mind, while we con-
tinue ta wamship side by side in har-
mony.

H.G. M.
Sing Sing, N. Y.

Among all the cmeeds of Christen-
.dom, the anly one which has the
authority of Christ Himself is the Ser-
mon an the Mount. When anc meads
the creed which was given by Jesus,
and the creeds which have been made
by Christians, he cannot fail ta detect
an immense difference, and it does
not matter whether he selects the
Nicene Creed or the Westminster
Confession. They ail have a family
likeness; ta each other, and a family
unlikeness ta the Sermon on the
Mount. . . When one asks, "What
is a Christian?" the creeds and the
Sermon not only do not give the same
answer, but models so cantradictory
that fraru the successive specifications
he could create new types without any
apparent resemblance. We ail must
knaw many persans who would pass
as good Christians by the Sermon, and
be cast out by the creeds, and many
ta whom the creeds are a braad svay
and the Sermon is a very strait gate.
-From the "Mind of the Master,"» Ian
Maclaren.
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The Anglican Communio"n lias 39
articles, with one on oaths, one on the
descent into hell, one on the marriage
of priests, one on how to avoid people
that are excommunicated, and flot one
on the Fatherhood. The Presbyferian
Communion bas a confession with 33
chapters, wbicb deal in a trenchant
mianner with great mysteries, but there
is flot one expoundinig the* Fatberhood
of God. It was quite allowable that
theology sbould formulate doctrines
on subjects Jesus neyer mentioned,
such as original sin, and elaborate
theories on facts Jesus left in their
simplicity, sucli as bis sacrifice.-
Ian. Maclaren.

INCIDENTS IN TUE LIFE OF
THEOPUILUS WALDMEIER.*

'lI was born a Roman Catholic in
Canton Argau, Switzerland, and
brought up under severe religious in.
struction by rny dear mother and
garandniother, who were very anxious
for the salvation of my soul, and strict
with nie on matters« of religion. My
grand niother forced me to kneel down
on the ground for three hours daily with
rosaries and psalter. Once wvhen I
refused to do s0 she wvas very much
displeased and punished nie severely,
and when I told her that God wvould
not listen to prayers that were forced
out by the stick,, she beat me even
mnore, but this cruel treatment only
hardened my heart and made me feel
sure that such prayers could not be
acceptable to the Lord. I used to go-
to a quarry near our house where I
could be alone and pray out of my
heart, which gave me niuch comfort.
But my troubles did flot end here, for
when the time of confession came it
was impossible for me to believe that
the priest could give nme absolu-
tiOfi for my sins, as I had often seen
him indulge in intoxicating, drinks
and playing cards; so I said, & The
*«Taken Jzargely from bis autobiography.

priest hiniseif is a greater sinner than
othér people,' ard for this I was severe*
ly punisbed. I *then became very
miserable, flot knowing what wvas
really right to do ; s0 at Iast in despair
I ran away from home to my uncle at
Lorracb, Who received me very kindly,
and adopted me as bis son. Here I
was sent to a Roman Catholic Schooland began to feel much happier, for
I was well treated.

IlIn Lorrach, near Bale, there was
a young man named Deimier, who
often came to niy uncle and aunt,'and spoke much about the Gospel,
whicb made my uncie angry with 1dm,150 that b&e wished to send him out of
the bouse ; but the young man patient.
ly endured ail unkindness, and e\*
plained the way of salvation miore
fufly. He did not speak in vain, for
my aunt began to be enlightened, and
not long after botb shie and my uncle
were con verted.

IlJ. Gý Deimier entered as a mission.
ary student into the Balt Mýission
College, wvbere he studied for six years.
During this time he often came to
Lorrach, and had Gospel meetings,
whicb were hield in our bouse by the
studenits from Bale and S. Chrischona
in turn. T. G. Deiier wvas uhtimately
sent to India, wbere he bas been work*-
ing since 1855 among Mohamimedns.

"I was so mucb influenced by the
dear missionàry brethren, and the
blessed meetings, that I was conviîced
that the Evangelical Christians ivere
on the rigbt basis. Soon after my
mind wvas enlightened ; my hecart also
becamie changed, and I resigned ai
niere worldiy joy ànd pleasure to join
with the Lord's people wherever i1
went. Tlîrough themn I became at-
quainted with the great need of the
world for missionaries. This mnade
me long to be a missionary also, and'-
often in the nigbt I went out into tht
fields and ask the Lord that Hie ivould
take nie into His service, after ht'
I f elt assured that Ue wvas indeed
ready to take mie up, if 1, on niy Pat',
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'vas willing ta give myseif. entirely ta
Hilm. After this I resolved ta write a
letter ta the cammittee of the St.
Chrischona Missiori, anid asked ta be
admitted as a niissionary student, but
I was too young, and had ta wait three
years before I was accepted. Duning
this trne 1 went ta Geneva ta study
French, where I met Dr.. Malan, J. H.
Merle D'Aubigne, Pastor Gossain, and
others.

I 'vas very glad when 1 'vas at
last accepted as a student af the St.
Cliriý chona College, but it was no easy
life that 've students had there. We
had co work hard for aur living, and
to btudy much, so that if there ivere
any not in earnest they ivould hardly
stay there long ; but the belief that we
were called of the Lard made it no
hardship ta bear ail for His sake.

IlBishop Gabat came one day ta
St. Chrisehona, and wanted a mission-

-ary for Abyssinia. I 'vas selected, and
was asked if 1 would like ta go ta that
distant mission field, and, after making
it a subject of earnest prayer, I agreed
to go."

After wvorking for eleven years in
mission fields Theopholis Waldmeier
becaine convinced of Friends princi-
pies in the following manner :

Inu the year 1869 the British
Syrian Sehools 'vere visited by Eli and
Sybil Jones, Richard Allen, Charles
WVakefield, and Captain Pim, who
were greatly pleased 'vitb the work.
1 was told that they %vere Quakers,
or Friends, 'vere goad people on the
whole, though wrong in rejecting the
outwvard ordinances. This interested
me much, and as 1 had neyer become
acquainted with suicb people befare, I
the more desired ta see them, and
leain there religiaus principles. Their

* addresses, especially those of Sybil
Jones, 'vere sa powerful and edlifying
that our hearts wvere touched, and I

-be 'gan to think that their religiaus
principles must be of a-superiar
nature. 1 went ta the hotel where
they lodged, and made their acquaint-

atlce, and from that time I have
believed that the Quaker principles
are the right basis for a true spiritual
church. When these dean Friends
Ieft the country their blessed influence
remained upon iny heart, though they
had flot the slightest idea of it, non
had 1 any hope of seeing thern again.

"ln the spring of 1871 another
Quaker, Staffard Allen, with his son,
Francis Allen, visited Syria, and they
also, visited the British Syrian Schools,
where I gat acquainted with theni
through Captain Pirn. It 'vas s0
arranged that I had ta accompany
Stafford Allen, his son, and Captain
Pim, ta Baalbec. Having already a
great leaning to'vards the principles of
the Society of Friends, I inquired
more deeply inta them, and had very
blessed intercourse with Stafford Allen
aIl the way along. He also seemed ta
take great interest in me, and it 'vas on
that journey that we 'vere bound ta-
gether in an everlasting friendship.
He said ta me when he left the Syrian
shores, 'If thee cornes ta London,
please visit my hause, and stay ivith
me, and my dean wife Hannah 'vili take
care of thee.' I was then veny far front-
guessing that Hannah Stafford Allen.
would became the mother of the
Friends' Lebanan Mission.

"On the î7th of April, 1872, 1 vis-
ited mny friend, S. Allen, whose
acquaintance I made in Syria. He
introduced me to his wife Hannah,
and I 'vas glad ta see her heavenly
countenance, with the lustre of peace
and love upon it. *From that tîme,
during rny stay in 'England, I 'vas
privileged ta make ber bouse xny home.

"lHere 1 got initiated by degrees in-
ta the pninciples of the Society of
Friends, and the Friends' meeting at
Stoke Newington became a great
blessing ta me. Robert and Christine
Alsap, Rebecca Thurstield, and Han-
nah S. Allen, were used of God ta lead
me more and more inta tbe spiritual
principles af the Society af Friends.
The more I began ta know thern the

99.
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more I began to love them, and often
did I say to myseif, 'Oh what a pre-
cious thing it is to corne out fronm the
bondaage of ritualistic slavery into the
liberty of the children of God.'"
American Friend.
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